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Hon. Samuel l\I. Ralston,
Governor of Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 15, 1916.

SIR:

The undersi!!;ned having been directed by you to "determine
the route through Indiana traveled hy Abraham Lincoln and
his father's family when they emigrated to Illinois in 1830,''
beg leave to submit herewith the followinp: report:
I The first definite step in the movement to trace the proposed
route between ~Ir. Lincoln's birth place in Krntucky and his
home in Illinois was the following resolutio11 adoptC'd by the legislature of Kentucky in the year 1910:
"The name of the public road leading from Louiin·ille,
Kentucky, to Elizabethtown, Kentucky, known as the
Louisville and Xashville pike, and from Elizabethtown,
Kentucky, throu!!;h Hodge11ville, Kentucky, to the Lincoln
Farm in Larue County, Kentucky, shall be changed to the
Lincoln Way, and said road from Louisville to the Lincoln
Farm shall hereafter be designated and known as the
'Lincoln \\'ay.'"
Within a year the leii;islature of Illinoi,- adopted the followin!!:
resolution:
"\YHEREA8, the people of the state of Illinois ever
mindful of their deep and lasting ohlip:ation to Abraham
Lincoln and with ahidinii; love and reverence do strive
continually to honor his name and memory; and
WHEREAS, it is the sense of the p('ople of Illinois
that a fittinii; and permanent memorial to th(' mcmo1-y
of the great Emancipator would be the c-onsenation and
dedication of the road that he trunled from the pia<'e
of hi,- birth in Kentu<'ky through Indiana and thenrc to
his tomb at ~pringfield to be known foreYer as the Lincoln
\Yay; and
\YHEHK\~, at its last s<':-:-;ion the legislature of
Kentucky enacted a law naming the route over whi<'h
Abrnham Linroln trnYelc-cl from hi;; home at IIodgenYilk
to Indiana the 'Lineoln \Yay' and in the hope that the
;;tate of Indiana will joint he states of l\<•ntuc-ky and Illinois
in e;;t ablishinp: ancl c·omplet inii; this fit tin ii; memorial,
t hen,forc, be it
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RESOLYED: By the House of Representatives, the
Senate concurring therein, that the Board of Trustees of
the Illinois State Historical Library be and they are hereby
requested to make the necessary investigations to determine the exact route traveled by Abraham Lincoln in
his rnmoval from Kentucky to Illinois, and to report to the
General Assembly at as early a elate as possible, and make
such recommendations as they deem advisable to carry
out the purpose of this resolution."

In due course of time the legislature of Indiana, alive to public
interest and mindful of its duty in the matter, enacted the following law, which became effective February 15, 1915:
"WHEREAS, the state of Illinois has been endeavoring
through a commission authorized by its legislature to
determine and mark the route from the Wabash river
westward through Illinois traveled by Abraham Lincoln
and his father's family when they emigrated from Indiana
in 1830, therefore,
BE IT EKACTED; By the General Assembly of the
State of Indiana: that the Governor shall within 30 days
after this act takes effect appoin l a commission consisting
of ( wo persons, who shall serve without compensation,
but shall be allowed traveling, hotel, and other necessary
expenses in connection with their investigation, which sums
are to be paid on warrants approved by both members
of the commission.

It shall be the duty of said commission to make a careful
inquiry, with a view to determining the route through Indiana
traveled by Abraham Lincoln and his father's family when they
removed from their home near the town of Gentryville, in Spencer
County, Indiana, to l\Iacon County, Illinois, in 1830. The
commission shall have power to administer oaths and compel
the attendance of witnesses and the production of books and newspapers nece1osary to its investigation. After the conclusion of its
inquiry it shall report the results of its labors to the Governor
before the next regular meeting of the General Assembly.
The sum of five hundred dollars is hereby appropriated for the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act."
In compliance with the foregoing law the Governor appointed
Joseph l\I. Cravens, of :Madison, and Jesse W. Weik, of Green-
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castle, memhC'rs of (hC' eommission. On April 21, 191/5, the
eommission met in I nclianapolis and organiz<'cl hy c•lcctinµ; :'.\Ir.
CravC'ns as prC'sident and )Ir. \\'cik as secrC'tary.
Befor<' cn(Ning upon tlw details of our innstiµ;ation, it will
not hC' inappropriate- if we prC'faCC' t hC' samc "'ith a bricf :-kdch
of tlw Lincoln family, and a n•cital of the c·n11sC's that led to their
several migration::; .
•\. c·entury ago Thomas Linl'oln a native of Yir1?:inia, wa,- living
in Hal'<lin County, KPntuC'ky. By t rnde a eaqwnter, hp was
neYPrtlwlcss strugglinµ; to makC' a livinµ; by farming. The rountry
about him was more or Jes,- barren. the> timbpr small and of little
valtw, and tlw soil so thin and poor hC' found it a nPverPrHling
task to make' both C't1<ls mec>t. The 1·p(urns ,,·Ne lll<'a1ne and the
prosJwl'I anything hut Pncouraging. :'.\lean while, st oriel' of µ;reat
:-;tretelws of ric·h and 11noccupied lands bega11 to rPaeh his cars,
and finally despairing of any liPtter111c'nt in his condition so long
as he n,mairH'd in J.;:pnt ucky. he re:solvecl to lpavp the State• and
srek a more inviting home hPyond tlw Ohio.
In the fall of 18Hi, therPforc. Jw began preparations for his
remo\'al. Building a flat-boat he loaded 01110 it hi:-; toob and
personal effPC'ls, induding in the invoice "four hundred gallons
of whisky." Ilr lautwhecl hi:- c·raft on a tributary of Salt HiYer
known a:-; the Holling Fork, and :-low)~· floated with the C'llf'rent
till hr n•achC'd the Ohio. At some point on the jo11rney, which
has th11s far lll'\'Cl' l>C'rll definitc'ly fixC'd, his boat eUl'C'l'ned or eap:-;ized and his c-argo slid into thc watc•r. B~· dint of µ;rrat patience
and labor, however, lw suc·<·Pc>clcd in righting illC' vesi-;cl and
reeoYerinl!: his tools and tlw µ;rcatc-r part of the \\ hiskey. Resuminµ; his journey llC' clriftc-d down thr Ohio as far as the mouth
of ,-\.11clc,rson's Creek, on thl' Indiana side, nc•tu· tlH' present town
of Troy, where' he tic•cl up and went ashore.
Jlprc• he cJi:-;posed of his boat and placinJ!: his good:-; in tlw care
of a sc-1 t lcr nnmccl Francis Pos<'y he- struck out for the interior in
quest of u :-;uitable loeation for hi:-; new home. .\.bout sixteen
miles northwest he found a tract of land that :-;uitc•cl his fancy
which he promptly marked out for himself. Thc-11 he made his
way to Yinl'C'nnes, where the United States Land Offke was
located, to make> tlw re-quired entry, and on lw, return to tlw land
identified it))~, blazinµ; the trc>c>s and piling up brush nt the corners
lo establish tlw propc•r bound:uy lines.
These preliminaries disposC'd of lw returned to Kcntuc-ky for
his family, making tlw jounwy on foot. The family was small,
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consisting of his wife, Nancy Hanks, a daughter, Sarah, and a
son, Abraham. Tlwy WCI'<' so poor that the bach of two horses
were amply sufficient to transport themselves and their nwagre
array of worldly goods over the Kentucky hilh, 1o Indiana. In
due time they reached and crossed the Ohio at the same point,
oppo,-ite the mouth of Anderson Creek, where the head of the
family had landed in the preceding fall. Hc>re they lingered with
Posey, who loaned them a wagon, into which they packed their
belongings, including the whiskey, which, presumably, had lnin
undisturhed in the latter's cellar. Then ,;Jowly picking and blazing
their way t hrm1gh I he dense forest they at last reached their
de,;tination, a wooded rise near one of the upper reaches of Little
Pidgeon C'rerk, known as the Buckhorn Ranch, and distant about
a mile and a half from ,,·hat was later to be known as the village
of Gentryville. The question of location havini:i; thus bern disposed of, Thoma,; Lincoln set resolutrly to work lo provide a shelter
for his little family.
Passing over the intervening period during which the wife
and mother, Nancy Hanks, had died of that much dreaded malady,
milk-sickne,;s, the daughtt>r Sarah, wc>clded to Aaron Grigsby,
had passt'd away in the thro<>s of chilclhirth, and Thomas Lincoln
had married a seeond wife in the person of Sarah Bush Johnston,
we eom<' now to the winter of 1829. .\nothc1· epidemie of the
"milk-siekncss" had Yisited the Gentr~'villc neighborhood. Xot
only the people hut eattle and 1-,hcep in great numbers WN<' being
carriNI a way by it. .A veritable stam1wde followc>cl. -X o onr
appretiated what inroads it could mak<' in a community better
than Thomas Lincoln, whos<' wifr and two of her kindrc>cl, trn
yrars he-fore, had perishc>cl of the disc>asc· within 011<' week. Again
was he grieved and discouraged; again he listened to the rosy
storic>H told hy passing travelc>rs of a nc>w country full of wouclcrful
attraetions and great possibilitirs. It was the state of Illinois.
Yust :,;(retehes of 1·ich and frrtik lands thC'l'e were to be hacl on the
easic>st of terms. In fact. it was a Ycritahl<' parnclisc• for the poor
man. \Yhy not go thcrC' and start anrw·t
"The propo,;ition," says one of \Ir. Lin!'oln ':,; l,iographrrs.
"uwt with the• gc•nNal c-on,.;cnt of tlw Lin!'oln c-011tini:i;ent, and
<'specially suited the roving and migratory spirit of Thomas
Lincoln. Ik had been indurrrl hy tlw same rosy and allming
reports to lc>ave Kentucky for Indiana. Fcn11· times had he moYed
sin<'<' his fhst marriage. and in point of worldly goods he was no
lwtter off than wlwn he first startC'cl in lifr. Ili:,; land ~roancd
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under the weight of a long neglected incumbrance, and like many
of his neighbors he was ready for another change."
Having disposed of his c-ighty acres of land to Charles Grigsby
for a hundred and twenty-five doUars and his corn and hogs to
his friend David Turnham (the corn "bringing ten cents a bushel"
and the hogs being "lumped") he loaded his household goods
into a wap;on drawn by two yoke of oxen, and with his family
set out early in March, 1830, for the prairies of central Illinois.
The emigrant party comprised thirtec-n persons, and included
Thomas and Sarah Bush Lincoln, their two sons, Abraham Lincoln
and John D. Johnston, Squire Hall, his wife, :Matilda Johnston,
and son John; Dennis Hanks, his wife Elizabeth Johnston, and
four children, Sarah J., Xancy ::\1., Harriet A. and John Talbott.
Hall and Han ks had marric-d tile' two daughters of ::\1rs. Lincoln.
"The journey was long and tedious" narrater-; one of Lincoln's
biographers, "thr streamr-; swollen and the roads muddy almost
to the point of impassibility. The rude, heavy waii;on with its
primitive wooden whc-els creaked and groaned as it crawled through
the woods and now and then Rtalled in the mud. ::\Iany were
the delays, but none evc-r disturbed the equanimity of its passengers. They were chc-erful in the face of adversity, hopeful
and determined; but none of thc-m more- i,o than the tall, ungainly
youth in buck-skin breeches and coon-skin eap who wielded the
gad and urii;ed his patic-nt oxen forward. .As they entered the
new State little- did the- cmious people in the various towns through
which thC'y paRsC'CI dream that the obscure and pennilr:::s driver
who yelled his commands to the oxc-n would yet bceome the
Chief ::\Iagi:::t rate- of the- greatc-st nation of modern times."
So much for hiRtory. And now lc-t us tell the story of our
investigation and re<'ount the reasons that have led us to determine
what particular route- thes<> obsC'urc- and forlorn emigrants muRt
have- followc-d wh<>n thC'y made- tlwir way in ~Iarch, 1830,, through
our State from the- Ohio to the- \\"aba,:h; more speeifieally that part
of the- jomney whiC'h strC'tdws b('twern tlw Linc·lon Farm near
Gc-ntryvill<', In ~pc-11c·c•r County, and the city of Yinc·('nncs, wlwre
they c·ro:;sed the- Wabash into Illinois.
One of the most significaut and c·ouvineinj!; items in thr array
of farts we- haw surececlc-cl in gatl1C'rinp: comc•s from Abraham
LinC'oln hiuu,pJf. It appC'ar,.; that one- morninp:C'arly in February, 1861,
a few days bdorc his dc•parturc- for \Yashington to be-gin tlw clutic•s
of the great offier t o whieh Jw had hren p]retPcl, he- lrft his home
in :-ipringficld to pay a farewc-11 vit<it to his aj!;Ni step-moth<'r, who
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was then li\'inµ; in Colc•s County, Illinois. IlC' rC'achecl th<• town
of Charleston in the e,·<'11in1,?;. Tlu· nC'xt morning he :-tartC'd in a
huggy for Farmington, a Yillag<' about eight miles :-out hwest,
whC'I'<' 1he old lady was lhPn living with a dat11,?;htC'r. IIiR only
eompanion was Augustus II. Chapman. whose wife wa::- the daughter of Dennis IT anks, and therefor<' the gm11d-dau11:hter of :\Ir.
Linc·oln':s step-mother. :\Ir. Chapman, who clird recPutly, li,·ed
for many y<'nrs in C'harl<•ston, a trust worthy, intelliµ;c•nt and
trnthful man in faet, no one stood higher in thr C'steem and good
will of his fellow <'itizPns. He had liC'en an offieer in t lw C nion
Army, ha,·ing spn•ed 1hroughout tlw CiYil \\'nr as LiPutc•nant
C'olonPl of tlw .5lth Illinoi:-; Inf. Yols. and lt'ft a militar·y rpcord
alik<• prniscwort hy and brilliant. Hc•v<'l'al yc•ars nµ;o he furnished
to an intervi<'Wl'r the following aeC'ount of what took pl:ll·r and
what was said h:-· :\Ir. LinC'oln wlwn they rnd<• to1;etlwr in the
hugµ;~· to Farmington: "1 nutniecl 1h<' daughlPr of Dennis Hanks,
and t lw latlrr· has heC'n Ii ving with us for llHlllY yrnrs. ha vc often
talkc•cl to him about thr l'<'IIIO\'al from Indiana to Illinois in 1830
a);.;o with ~arah Bush Li11t'oln, hi;; motlwr-in-law, who also liYed
iu tny family fm ;;om<' ti Ille prior to her clc•al h in l 8fi!l. One
eYc•11illg in Frhrnary, 18(i I, ~[r. Linc-oln arriY<•d in Charl<•ston to
Yisit hi:,; fath!'r\ p;raY<' and abo hi;.;:--tPp-motlwr, who happ<'HNI to
lw at the honw of a daughter near tlw Yillng<' of Farminl,!to11 in
tlw <·m111try. 11<' spC'11t 11w night at the rC'sidc•11C'<' of Thomas A.
l\lan,linll, who was a Htntl' Hcnator rc•sidin1; in ( 'harlPston. The
next morning Parl~· he walkNI o,·pr to the honw of hi;; c·ou-.in Denni:-; Hanks. aftpr whi<'h lw and I got into a h11gg~· and started to
driH' to Farmi11gto11. Our conYrr,.ation dming thr riclr was
clc>volecl largrly to fa mil~· history. Among ot hPr thingi; we got
to talking about the jm1rne~· from Indiana: lw Uf.!:l'C<'d ;.;nbstantially with Dc•1111is Hanks as to tlw ronl<' th<'y took: said they went
from C:C'utry\'ill<' to Ja,-p<•1·, thenc<' to \Yashi11gto11 and on to Yince1111rs, whrr<' t h<'y cro:-;1-wd I he W:1 hash; then<·c• Io La wr<'n<·cYillr,
Illi11ois, wh<'rC' tlwy tnrn<'d north ancl pu;<Jwcl on to Pal<',;line, in
Crawford count)·. At Pal<»,tine thry founcl a grrat man~· people
drawn t herC' h) the land offie<'. Tlu·y kPpt on parallplmg the
riv<'I' to Darwin, when• the',\' l<'ft tlw \\'abash ll('hincl thC'lll.
\t this point they srl off in a 1101·tlnvC'st<>rly direction. pn:,;sing
through Riehwoods in ( 'lark County: thenc•p to a point about
six 111ilrs wrst of Charl<•ston call!'d Drad :\Jan's Grove•; thente
north through NPlsonvillc>, Moullri<• County, to Deealur, where
thry stopprd. ·•
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The facts thus narrated by Col. Chapman were communicated
by him to the secretary of this commission Jan. 3, 1896, and the
above version of the interview is copied from the original notes
made at the time. Included with the latter J'\IS. is the following
memorandum of a statem.ent by Harriet A. Hanks, the wife of
Col. Chapman, who was one of the emigrants from Indiana in
1830:
Name, Harriet Chapman, daughter of Dennis Hanks and
grancl-claughter of Sarah Bush Lincoln; says she was horn in
Indiana and when about four years old accompanied her parents
and the Lincolns when they removed to Illinois about 1830;
her grandmother told hrr the first printing press and the first
Indians she ever saw were at Vincennes: that on the way sh<' (the
grandmother) and her daughters rode horseback part of the way,
the children being in thr wagon; that the saddles on which they
rode were bought with money that was du<' the old lady from her
first husband's estatr, and which she rnde to Kentucky to collect.
It will be remcmberecl that in the summer of 1865, J'\Ir. W. H.
Herndon, who had been :.'Ir. Lincoln's law partner in Springfield,
Yisited southeastern Illinois, southern Indiana, and central
Kentucky in qm•st of material for a life of Lincoln which he
expected to write, but which was not published till the spring
of 1889. When in Charleston, Illinois, he interYiewcd the Chapmans, Dennis Hanks, Sarah Bush Lincoln and others, accumulating a rich store of material all of which has bC'cn placed at the
disposal of the commission. This data which was collected over
half a century ago when the facts were fresh i11 the minds of those
who communicated them is of the greatest historic value. But
strange to relate alt hough l\[r. Herndon's researches were profound and l'XhaustiYe he seems not to have learned or, at least,
put on record the particular route chosen by the Lincoln's when
they emigrated from Indiana. Col. Chapman's contribution to
l\lr. Herndon's undertaking was very -voluminous and of great
weight, owing to his intimate relations with Dennis Hanks, Sarah
Bush Lincoln, and even Abraham Lincoln himi:;elf. With a few
trifling exceptions his testimony is almost entirely in his own handwriting. Here is a brief extract from an account by him of the
journey to Illinois copied from the original l\IS. and written in
September, 1865:
"Thomas Lincoln moved from Indiana to J'\Iacon County,
Illinois, in l\Iarch, 1830, in a large four-horse wagon drawn by
two yoke of oxen, the only wagon he ever owned. He brought
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with him some stock cattle, a horse or two, three beds and bedding, one bureau, one table, one clothes chest, one set of chairs,
cooking utensils, etc., three families came together, Lincoln's,
Hall's and Hanks'. Squire Hall and Dennis Hanks had married
sisters, the two step-daughters of Thomas Lincoln. Abe Lincoln
drove his father's ox team. The waters were very high at the
time and they came near losing their team, wagon, and contents
in crossing the Okaw or Kaskaskia River."
A word here as to Dennis Hanks. He was born in 1799
and died in October, 1892, and with the exception of Abraham
Lincoln was probably the only member of that band of hardy
pioneers who migrated to Illinois in 1830 who could write; at least
who could put on paper anything in the nature of a connected
statement of facts. He is the best and in fact the only authority
we have for our limited knowledge of Mr. Lincoln's early days.
:\Ir. Herndon realizing the value as well as the importance of
Hanks's testimony examined him with the skill and precision of
a lawyer, the result being a contribution to the story of Mr.
Lincoln's life without an equal in point of accuracy and historic
interest.
Twenty years after ~Ir. Herndon had cross examined Hanks
the latter rame under the observation of Mr. Weik, the secretary
of the commission, to whom l\Ir. Herndon had turned over his
entire eollection of letters and papers, including everything written
by Hanks. :\Ir. \Yeik held frequent interviews with Hanks in
CharleRton and Paris, Illinois, in whi<'h plaees he alternately made
his home with relatives. Following is a copy of an entry written
by :\Ir. ,vcik in his dairy Thursday, October 28, 1886, in which
Hanks refers to the migration of the Lincolns from Indiana in
1830:
"At noon reached Paris, where I met :\!rs. Chapman and her
father Dennis Hanks; latter told about life- of Lincoln in Indiana
and Illinois; i-;aid he· eamc to Ind. from Ky, in year after Lincoln's
arrival hut accompanied them from Incl. to Ills; they went from
Gentryville to Jasp<'r, thcnec to P(,tcrsburg and Yincennes where
cros,-pcl the Wabash. Hanks showed watch given him by Lincoln
when he visited Wa:-;hington during war; wa:-; of 1,ilver and had
inscription from Lincoln as Pn,st. etc."
In addition to what haR brcn detailed above the conuniR,;ion
has been furnished the testimony of another wit1wi,s, one to whom
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1fr. Hanks also communicated hii.- rC'collection of the rout<' through
Indiana. This gentleman is :.\Ir. James H. :.\IcCall, a resident
of Winterhav<'n, Florida, who writes as follows:
"WintNhaven, Fla., Dec. 30, 1914.
:.\Ir. Jesse W. Weik,
Greencastle, Ind.
Dear Sir:
During th<' 80's I was engaged in traveling through southern
Indiana and Illinois and frequ<'ntly visited the burial place of
Nancy Hanks and othrr early pioneers of that locality. Subsequently, I think in 1886, I became acq11ainted with Dennis
Hanks at Charleston, Ills. who gave me a description of their
trip from Gc>ntryville to \'incennc>s. I can only recall portions
of the details hut I do remember that he said they crossed \Yhite
River at what is now Petersburg. Some of the party were on
horseback and carried fodder for their animals bound on behind.
:.\Ir. Hanks hreame very much intC'l'<.'Sted wl1C'n I told him I had
visited the grave of his sister(?). You will probably recall that
through the generosity of a few lndiana C"itizcns, admirers of
:Mr. Lincoln, ,lll iron fencr was ereC't<'cl. The old gentleman seemed ,·ery solic-itous to know for sure that 'that stun' was placed
at the right grave, and believed hC' could tell if he could go there.
H<' showed me his watch presented to him hy Pres. Lincoln of
whieh he seemed very proud.
Think.inf.!; these few incidents may be of intc>rest to you I take
great pleasure in sending them.
Very resp<'<·t fully,
,J,DIEH H. ;\lcCALL."
Later, in eomplian<'<' with a ,;uggestion to that rffoct :.\Ir.
1IcCall put his story into the fol'm of sworn t(•stimony m, follows:
''TO ALL \YIIO:.\I IT :.\IAY C'OXC'ERX.

l

Bc- it known that during the summer of 1880 or 1887 according to the best rrcolleetion of tilt' unclersigned I, ,Jamrs II. 1\IcCall,
mrt in the C'ity of Charl<>ston, lib. :.\Ir. DPnnis Hanks, and there
h<'ld a com·(•rsation with him n•garding t lw early !if<' of the
Lincoln family, their residence in southern Indiana and rrmoval
to Illinois, in what year lw did not say or if hr did I have forgot ten it,
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Durin1,1; our conversation he said they traveled north from
Gentryville, Ind., to Petersburg, where they crossed the White
River, thence to Vincennes, where they crossed the ·wabash.
Owing to the lapse of time many incidents related by Hanks are
lost to my memory, but I am certain that no reference was made
to any other route or crossing of rivers than those stated.
(Signed) JAMES H. McCALL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me a notary Public this tht: 15th
day of :\lay, 1915.
J. WALKER POPE,
Notary Pi1blic.
(SEAL)
Il will be observed that Col. Chapman in his testimony intimates that 1\Ir. Lincoln's recollection of the route of travel from
Indiana to Illinois is in "substantial accord" with that of Dennis
Hanks, but a compari::-on of the statements of the two show;; that
if Chapman's recollection of l\Ir. Li11coln's account, that the route
led from Jasper through Washington is conect then there is a
variance, for according to the testimony of the two witnesses,
Weik and l\IcCall, Dennis Hanks declared the route led from
Jasper northwest through Ireland and Otwell to Pctcrsburi.
Thus far it will be ohserved that we have confined ourRelves
to testimony emanating from those who were membees of the
emigrant party. There are however other sources of information.
For in::;tance there arc good and cogent reasons in support of the
contention that when the emigrants set out from their farm near
Gentryville they went north t hrouii;h Dale and thcnc<' in the
same general direction to Jasper, or what was then known as
Enlows Mill on the Patoka River. An examination of the country
made by the commission in October, 1915, between tlw Lincoln
Farm and the town of Dale shows that within the exception of
a tributary of Little Pigeon, which at hest is an insignificant
branch across the roadway, there are no streams of any consequence between the points named. The case would have been
different had the Lincolns turned northwestward and endeavored
to make Petersburg by way of Selvin. In that event it would
have been necessary to cross the north fork of Little Pigeon and
also Pokeberry Creek, both of which including their approaches
thrnugh the bottoms, were streams of no inconsiderable size for
an ox team and a heavily loaded wagon to cross in the month of
March, especially before the days of graded roadR. In addition

we know that the Lin<'olns were in the habit of pas,-ing to and
fro between thrir home :tncl Dal<'. or Elizabeth as it was
fornwrly known. i\lr. IJprnclon dPmonstrah'd !hat fact wlwn he
visit<•cl the Lineoln honw and tlw C:entryvillP neighborhood in
186.1. At that time Dadd Turnham, to whom the Lincoln's
sold their corn and hogs when tlwy left for Illinois, was living
but a short distanee from Dale, and likewise• William Woods and
his daughter Elizabeth, at whoRe house the junior LinC'oln was a
frc•qurnt visitor. From Dal<' northward past Huntinghu1·g the
eommission found high ground and no large st reams sav<' Patoka
Rivt•1·, which str!'tches tH·ross the l'Ountry, from a point ns far cast
as Paoli and as far west as th<' Wabash, and which would have
had to be crossed somc•,,·lwre by th<' travcll'I' if he cxrwe·ted to
reach Yincenne•s.
In 186.5 David Turnham told l\Ir. Herndon that a road from
Hodq)()rt to Bloomington paRsed thrnugh (:rntryvill<' in 1823,
hut the records of the Htat<' indicatP an earlier c•xistence than that.
DP<"Pmher 31st, 1821, tlw General .\s,-emhly <'nac-tecl a law, one
of whose se<"1 ion:- reads as followil:
"R<•e. 7. That lh<' road from Ho<·kport lo Portersville-, llwncc
to Ilindostan, t lwnce to Bloomington he• and th<• same is pstablished
in ll>ngth eighty miles; that the sum of fin, thousand four hundred
and s<•venteC'n clollarR he- appropriatPd and that ,Joseph D. ClemPuts of :\lartin C'ounty, ~liehaC'l Buskirk of ~fonroC' and Sam
::-;nydc•r of ::-;pC'n<·cr be appointed commissionc•rs, <'tc."
That tlw road from Ho<'kport through G<•11tryYille and Jasper
was an early and generally used thornfarc is also attestc-d by the
rout(•:-; O\'Cr whieh thr mails wc-n• c·arriecl during that period.
Th<' following: from t lw n'eorcls of t lw Po:-;I Offiec Department
at W:1,hington i:-; not without :-;ignifi<"anee:
"Juue :m, 1825, :\fail Roule- 167
From Hol'kport h:-, Porten·illP to ,Yashi111,tton.
OneC' int wo wee-ks, ,>:'i mile:-;. Lcaw Hoekport <'V<'ry other \\'pdncsday, l P. :\I., and
"\Yashinp;ton Thurs. {i P. l\I."
''Oct. LO, IS27. :\fail Rout<' -t-Sli
From Ho<·kport by (:cutry'i; ~tore and
Portrri;ville to \Vashinµ;tou on<·<' n \\'Pelc
LeavP Hoc·kport <'VNY Sat. Ci A. ~I.: k•aw
Wa:--h. P\'t>ry Thurs. Ci. A. :\I.
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"July 25, 1829, l\lail Route 18
From Rockp011 by Gentry's Store and
Portersville to Washington once a week.
Leaves Rockport every Tuesday noon;
leave Washington Thurs. 6 A. l\I.
In 1834 a mail from Petersburg once a week w<.>nt
east ward to J asprr and Paoli, length of route 54 miles,
carrier Ezra Chapman.
In 1834 another mail once a wel'k left Rockport
passing by Gentr~·•s Store, Jasper and
Petersburg; length of route 64 ! miles,
carril'r Ezra Chapman.
Having: reaclwd and crossed the Patoka at or near the ford
at Enlow's :\lill now Jasper- lo whiC'h point that river had beC'n
declared navigable by the legislature of Indiana in 1829, the Lincoln <'migrants WCJ"e now in that section of the country trnversC'd
by the widC'ly known Buffalo Trace. This road or trace whiC'h
followed th<' path made by the myriitds of buffalo, who for ages,
at certain seasoni:; of the year had made their way from the
prairies of the northwl'sl to thC' salt licks of Kentucky, became,
in time, the main line of travC'l betwC'en thC' two Unitl'd States
Land O.ffiC'es in Indiana, Jeffersonville and \'incennrs. Over
it passed the thom;ands of pioneers who settled in and developed
the southern half of thC' Hoo;;ier State. It led from Louisville
to \'incennes, was surv<'y<'d for a pikC' in 18:!.J- and ~654,411 spent
on it. From Paoli west ward to Vincennes there were 1wo trails,
onr Yia Washington and the other by way of PortC'I-SYillC', OtwC'll
and PetC'l"sburg. AftN 1820 both were used as stagr line's.
From Jasp<.>r a road ran northwC'><t intc•rcepting th<' Buffalo Trarr
at or near Otwcll,•from which point the former 1(-d to PC'tC'rsburg
and thence' to Vinrenm•;;. ThiH was the route over which the mnil
was <"arriC'd from Yiocc•nnes to Paoli in 18:31 as indicatC'd by the
records of the Post OffiN• Drpurtnwnt at \\a;;hinp:ton, D. C'.
After l<'avinp: the Patoka hC'hincl tlwm tlw quc•;;tion naturall)·
ari;;r;; whetlwr tlw Lineoln:,; continued north to Porten-willr, c-ro:-sc•cl
thl' East Fork of White HivCl' and made thl'ir way thence 1o Wa;;hington. wlwre it was nec-c•ssary to cros:- " .hit<• River again in ord<·r
to rC'ach \'incrnncs. While appan•ntly in ace-on! with Col.
Chapman';; account of :\Ir. Lincoln';; recollC'ction of the' cvcntH
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of 1830 might th<' lattC'r not have m~ed thC' word Peten,burg and
Chapman afterwards c>rronC'ously recorded it us Washington,
and might not tllC' President-C'lect have said Washington when he
really lllC'ant PelC'rsburg. The commission drove over the route's
bet ween Jasper and Washington and between Jasper and Patcrsburg. and if topography alone be thr consideration we C':tnnot refrain from belic•ving that the average trnveler as between the
two would have ehosen the PetendH1rg rnute. We arc t hcrefore
of the opinion that aftc-r reaching the north hank of the Patoka the
emigrants set out in a northwcstwanlly dil'rC'lion passinµ: through
or nC'ar Ireland, Otwell ( where their road joinrd thr Buffalo Traec),
Alµ:iers and PetC'l'sburg. Herc, or nNu here, they crossed \Yhite
River and made their way to Yineenncs.
After lcavinµ: JaspC'I' several othC'I' routrs exi::-ted over whieh
llH'y might have• reaC"hed tllC'ir dc•stination. They C'ould have
continued their way northward to Porlers\'ille and tlwn turned
Wl'sl following the Buffalo Trace, keeping on the south sid<' of
While River lo Petersburg; or they might hav<' stoppC'd on this
lat lC'r road at a point a few miles C'ast of Petersburg called Hiµ:h
Banks and crossed the East Fork of White River wher<' it is fordahlr at tim<'s; or they might have turned lo the right at Pct0rsburg and follow0d thr road which ll'ad northward to Washington. In nil but onC' of these eases, howC'vc•r, it would have bPcn
nrec•ssary to cross \Yhitc> Hivt•r twic-c•.
The grpat and convincing argument in support of tlw Petrrshurg rouf<> is that it n<•c·cssilatc-d crossing "While Hiver hut Oil<'<'.
This fac·t was uncloubtcdly known to Thomas LirH'oln h<'<·ausc hr
had aln•acly madr one round trip hrl wcrn Gentryville and \"inC<'nncs and possibly another. Fenyi11g th<' riYerl'I in thoi-e days
involved rnorr or less cxpc•ns<', so that p<'ople as poor as the
Linc·olns would naturally be inclirwd to avoid the outlay wlwneYC'I' po:;;;ihle.
Anotlwr rcaso11 why th<' Lineolns chose the ,JaspN Petl'r:--hurµ: routc> is hc•<·au:-<• the land is high- in fact, a Ionµ: ridg<•. a
YNi table· water-;;hc•d st retC'he:-- hetW<'<'ll the• points rtam<'tl.
X ot tC't'
any good map of Ihe 8t ntr and you will find Ihat I hc•r<' i,; 110 strc-a m
worthy of rC'prc•s<•ntat ion 011 a map to t•ro,-". \\ hitc• Hiver on
the· north sidc> of the ridge flow;; WP;;!; Flat Crrc>k on tilt' south
siclc• C'a!<t, thus indicatinµ: a pl'l'fec-t watC'l'-~becl. AC'C'orcling to
:-:tat<' Ckologi,-t C'ox th<' plafrau we,-t of In·land in Duhoi,- County
is 120 frC't abov<' "11i(C' Hivc•1· and, :te·c·ordi11µ: to rnnps of ~un•ey:mad<' hy Charil's D. Wa l<"ott, director oft lw l'nitc-d Rtafps (koloµ:-
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ieal 8urv<.'y, th<' ground fro111 Jas1wr to P<.'tersburg gradually
rises. I r<.'lancl is -!79 l'rrt above sc•a level. Ot wPII HlG; a short
c!istanc·<• awa~ whrre tlw Buffalo TnH'<' interc·<•pts it is .';02, and at
Algier:-. it is 52i.
\Vr have µ:ivrn muC'h tim<.' and study to t--U<'h maps of Indiuna
puhlit--hrcl about the pNiod of the Linl'oln migration a:-. Wl' have
b<.'en ahl<> to obtain. They W<'I'<' made mainly in thC' pastern stales
and for the usr of travC'lrrs to the wet-!. In ,-;ome case's th<'y are
slightly inacC'urnte, but takl'n as a whol<' thC'y an' reai-onahly
<'OITC'Ct and faithful to the fac·ts. At all C'\'C'Hts they :u·C' tlw only
r<'<'ord rvidenc·r we ha,•p of tlw roads and :-lrpams of that 1wriod.
The n•c·onb of the c·ommission<'r" c·ourts in :-;pC'HCC'I' aml Duhoi,Countic•s from whic-h HOlll'<"<' it would have' be<.'11 possihl<• lo
obtain c•viclenC'<' of thl' c•xistetH'l' and dirc·etion of the public roaclsh:n-e bc·c•n destroyed by fire, so that in the absence of c·om1wtcnt
parole kstimony we must fall hack on the maps.
Tlw enrliPsl publislwcl map of Indiana we• haYr hppn able• to
sc'Clll'C' ii- one hy Anthony Finl<•~· made• in 1820. It shows a rnad
following the Ohio HivC'r from the mouth of Big Pigeon past
Hockport and Troy to Fredonia and C'orydon. Another road is
the Buffalo Trace leading from Yinc·c•nne,; through Washington
to Paoli and from \'inccnn(•:,; t hrouµ;h PctC'n-:burg and Port cr:sville to Paoli, and :,;( ill a not ll('r is a road from Xew Harmony
throuµ:h Princ•pton, PPkrsburl?:, and \\"nshin1?:ton to Bloomfic-ld.
A map published b,v ~- Augustus }.Iitclwll in 1831 ,-;how:-: that
a road beginning at Ho<"kport <•xtenclPd northward passing through
.Jasper, Portc•rs,·ille and thell("l' to ::\It. Plpasunt, a town near the
past Iirw of Daviess C'ounty. At Jaspt'r this road was inte1·sc•eted
hy thrc•c• oth<'I' roads, one from Petersburg to Paoli, anothC'r from
Fredonia and another from Boonville'.
Another map by ;\litchcll in 183.J shows a road from Rockport
through .JaspN and Porter:-\'ille to \It. Pl<'asant, a road from
Boonville to Ja:-;per, joining the Rockport road at a point south
of Jm,p<'r and not far from Iluntinµ:lon and anotlwr road from
Prin<"<'lon ending at .JaspC'I'.
A map by H. ~Iorri:-;on pubfo,bcd in Cinc·innati and CC'rtificcl
by tlw Hmve,vor GC'tw1·al of lhl' Cni!C'd Htatc•s ~I. T. Williams,
~larch :3, 18:3,3, shows a road from HoC'kporl to Jasper. It clocs
not touc·h Por\prsYillC' hut goc•s beyond JaspPr on the south and
cast sides of 1hc East Fork of Whitt' Hivc>r to a place in .Martin
County C'alled the Rapids, \\ lwrc it intersects the upper bran('h of
the Yincennes and Xc•w Albany turnpike.
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A map by ,J. H. Colton, 1836, shows lhC' road from Rockport
by way of Gentryville and Dale to ,JaspN. lforC' it divides, 01w
fork going to \\'ai-hington by way of PortC'J'sville, tlw otlwr northwest by way of a plaec nan1<'d Dt'ledahle (now Algiers, to PC'tershurg. At the lat tcr place it is C'ros;;rd by a road from Princeton
to Washington .
•\.nother map by ::\Iitclwll i;;suNl in 1837 shows thr road from
Rockport to .Jasprr, Portt'r;;villC' and :\It. Pleasant. s\.11otlwr road
starting at JnspN joins thr \'inc·t'nnc's and Xew Albany road at
Paoli. The road from Pdpr,;lmrg rcaehr,; JaspCl' by way of
PortrnwillP.
A map issurd by Colton in 18:38 inclieatl's thrre roads from the
Ohio, one Htarting at Troy, anoth<'l' at Rockport aud still another
at X(•wburii;h. They join at a point in Dubois County, near the
prcsPnt town of Huntinii;burg, from which plac<' one road got's
north to ,JaHpcr, thencr to Port<.'rsville and ::\It. Pleasant, uncl
another to Washington. At Jasp<'r a road which starts at Corydon pa:,;srs through the villages of Ireland and Otw<.'11, rrossps
the White Rivrr at or nrar l)ctcrsburg and goes thence north'~ t to Yineennes.
Although the maJ)S clo not :--o indicate, thl' rcrords of thC' land
drpartmeut in the office of th<' ,\.uditor of State ia;how that license
for what was probably the first ferry on Whit<' River was issuC'd
to Xathan Harlan in 1805, thus trnding to prow that travel to
Yinccnnc:-; by way of Pctersburµ: mu,;( have began at a vrry early
date.
In vic•w, th<.'rC'forP, of the fadi; :-d forth in th<' foregoing summary of our invr:-tigntions and after a eardul inspc'ction of the
country lying l)('tWC'<'ll Troy on the Ohio, whcr<' the Lincolns
firi,;t s<.'t foot on the soil of Indiana, and \'inc·ennPs on thr Wabash,
whrrc they Plll<'rgNI from th<' State, we arc of the opinion that
aftC'r th<.'sc hardy and ventm<.'some c•migrants bade farewell to
their C'abin hom<' near GcntryYillr in :\larch, 1830, they moved
north ward through Dal<' to Jasper, thcner 11orthwcstwardly through
tlw villages of Ireland, Otw<'ll, and Algi<.'r;; to Peter:,;burg, at or near
whieh place tlwy erossed \Yhit<' Rin,r and then pushed on to \'inc·c•nnrs, by the most c\ir<.'ct route.
\Yithout dw<'iling unduly on the c\elieaey and magnitude of
our task, we take this means of c>xpr<.'ssing our thanks to those who
have so handsomely and magnanimously aided us in our und<'rtaking. We arc especially grateful to Judge R. E. Roberts and
the officials of Spencer County; to :\Iessrs. Williams and Barker
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of Warrick County; to Messrs. A. L. Gray, George R. Wilson and
Judge J. L. Bretz of Dubois County; to Messrs. J. W. Wilson,
R. M. Gray and John C. Chaille of Pike County; to Messrs.
Chas. Siefert and Mayor McCartney of Washington, Daviess
County; to the Hon. James Wade Emison, the Hon. James M.
House, and the County Officers of Knox County: to Capt. J. W.
Wartman of Evansville; to the officers of the State of Indiana at
Indianapolis including, especially, His Excellency the Governor,
the Auditor and the Librarian, Prof. Brown, and in a word to the
seemingly endless number of kind friends everywhere. The list
is too long for insertion here. Assisted and sustained by their
generous and unstinted co-operation we have been able to reach
a truthful, just and we trust satisfactory conclusion- without it
we could not hope for success.
Very respectfully,
JOSEPH M. CRAVENS, Chafrman.
JESSE W. WEIK, Secretary.

